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BANKERS.

THE OREGON, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1893.

FRENCH QYSPEPSIA TOADSTOOLS

TltANrtACT A (1KNKRAI. BANKING BUHINKHH

IjettnrH of Credit ismiod available in tie

Kafltom States.

Kigiit Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers Bold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Waah.. and various points in Or-
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

THE DALLES
National Bank,

Of DALLES CITY, OR.

President
Vice-Preside-

Cashier, -

Moody
Hilton
Moody

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges Sold

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

CHICAGO
and PORTLAND, OR.

Collections made favorable
all accessible points.

J H.BCHHCX,
i'roaldeat.

7j. F.
Chaulkh

!

on

on
at

J. I'ATTKICHON,
Caahler.

First National Bank.
THE DALLES. - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to bignt
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day oi collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New i ork, ban irancisco and

DIRBOTOH3,
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schknck.
Ed. Williams, Geo. A. Likbk.

H. M. Bkall.

M.

M.

W. H. YOUNG,
BiacKsiim & wagon shod

General BlackBinithing and Work done
promptly, and all work

Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeing a Speciality

Third Street opp. LielJB's old Stand.

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any und all

kinds of work in his line at
reasonable figures. Hub the
largest honBo moving outfit

in Ka8teni Oregon.
.

Address P.O.Box 181,The Dalies

S. L. YOUNG,
: : JEWELER : :

Wutcliu mid Jcwolry repaired to order on
niori nonce, rum miumuciion Kutimniuoa

AT Tll

Hturti of I. V. NlckuUeu, d Ht. The UmllM

Chas. Allison,
-- Dealer lu

DALLES,

Hoadquartors at Okas. Lauer's.
lliivliiK und ii lino imrvi'ut oi iiiiiurul ico - tliu

t lu tlio world. I uri'imixil to (iiruiuli lu
iniy (juimtlty mid ut bottom jirlciw.
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CHAS. ALLISON.

C. F. STEPHENS,

Dry Goods
P5 Qlothing

lliioth, Klinim, Hutu, ICIo.

Ktc, Kid, t:uu

Second St., The Dalles.

Is that misery experienced when
suddenly made aware that you
possess a diabolical arrangement
called stomach. No two dyspep-
tics have the same predominant
symptoms, but whatever form
dyspepsia takes

The underlying cause i
in the LIVER,

and ono thing is certain no one
will remain dyspeptic who will

It will correct
Acidity of tfaa

Stomach,
Kspal foul gmma,

Allaylrrltatlon,
Aaatat Digestion
'and at the urn

Start the Liver umrMng and,
all bodily ailments

will disappear
Tor more than three vein I ttrffcred with

Dyspepsia in in wont form. I tried eral
doctor, but they afforded no relief lait I tried
bimmoni Iier Regulator, which cured a
hort time. It U a good medicine. I would not

be without It." James A. Roami, 1'hilad'a, Pa.

PACKAGE-- e

Ilea oar Z Stamp In rrd on wrapeer.
J. M. ZKU.IH A CO., 1'hiUJ.lphia.Pa.

TUT Dally Evcnlnc Chronicle Is repotrnlr.ed
1 TI L t's'ientlHlly the homo paper lor the

Duller! City folk' UnUC This is not a bad
reputation. Som e rivmi-- 2 ,'i00 nf our best
citireiiH watch the rolunins of tliis r n nrndaily for the splcUM local news. It rrl LVlA
Hucceedi in Kleanlnc the field, and hence KrowB
in popularity and importance. Take it awhile,
you who don't; try Home its premium oilers.

"Tiie Regulator Line"

The Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freii and Passenger Line

Through daily service (Sundaye ex-

cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 in. connecting at Cascade
Jjocks with steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill ftreet dock") at 6 a. in. cou-necti-

with steamer Regulator for The
Dalles

KATKN.

Oneway . $2.00
Round trip 3.00

Tickets on sale for Long Beach, Ocean
Park, Tioga and Ilwaco. Baggage
checked through.

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

Shipments for Portland received nt
any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
6 p. in. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address,

W. C. ALLAWAY,
General Ageut.

B. F. LAUGHLIN,
General Muuager.

THE DALLES. OREGON

The St. Charles Hotel,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

This old, popular and reliable house
hiiH Ihhmi entirely refurnished, and every
room haf been ru papered and repainte
and newly carpeted throughout. The
hoimo contains 170 rooms audiu supplied
with every nwli-n- i convi nienct1. Ratei
reasonable. A good restaurmit atUichec
to the house. Vrer bun to and from all
trains,

C. W. KNOWI.ES. Prop.
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Chronicle

A Newark Family Poisoned and Nearly

All Die.

PORTLAND'S VARIETY THEATERS

Judge Munly Charges the tlranil Jury
to Investigate Thcra and Squelch

Their Vices.

Ate Toailatool. for Muihrooma.
N'kwakk, X. .1., Sept. 0. The Vojacek

family residing nt 427 Fifth avenue, this
city, ate toadstools last night in mistake
for mushrooms. The mother and her
son, Willie died this morning. The
father is dying, and the ar old
daughter is dangerously ill. A neighbor
named Norvak is also dangerously ill.
The toadstools were gathered Labor Day
by Vojacek. Last night the family par-
took of them. This morning the neigh-
bors, seeing no signs of life about the
house, investigated and discovered the
dead and dying.

Varlrty Theatre or Portland.

Judge Munly, in hi? charge to the
grand jury at Portland, speaks of the
variety theaters. He said: "I feel it
incumbent upon me in this connection
to direct you to investigate the variety
theaters conducted in the north end of
the city. Although advertised and
licensed as places of amusement, the
records of the police court, which they
have kept busy in the past, show them
to be dens of vice where prostitutes and
thieves are regularly employed as attend-
ants and waiters in private boxes. Here
in these private boxes are nightly enact-

ed bestial orgies that make one blush for
humanity. Thither victims are led and
systematically robbed, and are treated
with violence if resistance or remons-

trance bo made. Youths, sometimee
mere boys, are permitted to frequent
these theatres in violation of the law,
and there imbibe lessons in corruption.
Prize-fightin- g, perhaps the least insid-

ious form of disorder that prevails in
these places, is frequently a part of the
programme of the theater exhibits. In
short, the class of theaters that flourish-

es in the north end of the city presents
p variety of villainies that would be dif-

ficult to parallel in any city in the
country. The district attorney has al
ready undertaken the prosecution of the
keejrers of these places, and I trust you
will second his efforts and compel them
to respect the law."

Kuniilnt; Into Delit.

Washington, Sept. 7. At no time
since the war have customs receipts
been so low as now. The matter is

causing Carlisle a good deal of worry.
In the treasury last night the cash bal-

ance was reduced to $105,000,000, in-

clusive of gold reserve and $10,000,000

abrased and uncurrent and subsidiary
coin. What is left of the depleting gold

reserve continues to be the only cash

balance in the treasury with which to
pay current expenses. The receipts are
now running about $170,000 per day be-

hind the expenditures. For the first

time the import duties have fallen be-lo- w

the internal revenue receipts. For

the fiscal year from July 1st to the pres-

ent time, the government expenditures
havo exceeded the receipts by $19,000,-00- 0.

At this rate the deficit at the end
of the year will be very large.

Klixtrlc Hitter..
This remedy is becoming so well

known and so popular as to need no

special mention, All who uie Kkvtric
Uitters Biug the same song of praise.

A purer medicine does not exist and it
Is guaranteed to do all that is claimed,

Klectric Hitters will cure all din-ase- s of

the liver and kidneys, will remove

pimples, boils, salt rheum and other
iidections caii.-e- d by impure blood.

Will drive malaria from the system and

prevent as well as cure all malarial
feveiH. For cure of headache, consti-

pation and indigestion try Lloetric Hit-

ters. satisfaction guaranteed, or

mouov lcfunded- .- Price 'tlc and $1 per
bottlo at Snipes A: KinoiMyV.

Mexican Silver stove Polish causes
no diiat.

Nulli'i'i
Notice is hereby given that healed bids

will Im leceivcdiorthi' ntj of tlio

cistern at the intortirtlou of as h ng-to- n

ami Third sticcls. said bids will bo

rm'ivcd until Saturday w'
L'ud. at tho recorder s ofhco, 111

Dalles nty, Wumjo County. Oregon
and " 'Thtuight toiejcctany

hereby ivn-wrt-
. Tho oil) to furnish all

material for tho nw fin.
em and said bids to be for th.- - U! or m

tho same.

Chairman of niit'i'f "' '' '

Pnli'lii Pro! rly.
Dated ut n.wlMC'tv.Oug u.tli ' ' li

day of August, IH'W.

NEWS NOTES.

In the trial race of yachts ambitious
to defend America's cup the Vigilant
won by li miles.

Manitoba's grain product for the pres
ent season, is '21,17.") ,000 biiBhels of
wheat, 15,.'I85,000 bushels of oat?, and
3,569,000 bushels of barley.

Tho possible export surplus of wheat
from Russia this year is estimated by
some of tho foreign papers at from 90,
000,000 to 107,000,000 bushels.

The exercises of theG. A. R. at Indian
apolis ended last night with a grand
pageant representing the military his
tory of the United States in tableau
and fireworks.

' of State Hamilton Fish
died yesterday morning at his country
home at Garrison, N. Y. He died of
heart failure, aged So. His death was
entirely unexpected.

An accommodation train of the Fort
Wayne road and the fast express on the
Panhandle collided yesterday, resulting
in ten being killed and twenty-fiv- e in-

jured. The wreck was caused by a mis
understanding as to train orders.

The Rhine has been officially declared
infected with cholera. Bathing in the
the river is forbidden. All baths are
closed. The authorities of the Rhine
valley are instructed to adopt stringent
measures to prevent the use of river
water for domestic purposes.

The Midway Plaisance is agog over a
story that (Miss Jennie Hammond, of
Belaire, O., and Abdul Lateef, manager
of the Turkish village, have fallen in
love and will be married. They first
met while the young lady was visiting
the fair.

Cashier M. J. Bofferding, of the Bank
of Minneapolis, shot himself yesterday.
It is supposed to be the result of brood-

ing over the action of Paying-Tell- er

Scheig, who absconded Saturday with
$15,000 of the bank's money. Boffer-ding- 's

accounts are straight.
Ernest Hart, editor of the British

Medical Journal, made an address on
the ethics of the medical profession, be-

fore the medical congress
now in session at Washington, in which
he classed homeopaths with "quacks,"
as men not to be recognized as doctors or
to be consulted with.

Selma police saw a man approach a
laundry in the Chinese part of town and
pour oil over the walls, after which lie
set fire to the place. The guards called
upon the incendiary to surrender, but
he escaped in the darkness amid a
shower of bullets from the guards, who
extinguished the tire before serious dam-

age had been done.

A iooiI Thing to Keep at Hand.
Krom the Troy (Kun.) Chief.

Some years ago we were very much
subject to severe spells of cholera mor-

bus ; and now when wo feel any of the
symptoms that usually precede that ail-

ment, such as sickness at the stomach,
diarrlnea, etc., wo become scary. We
have found Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhiea Remedy the very thing to
straighten one out in such cases. We
are not writing this for a pay testimonial
but to let our readers know what ia good
to keep handy in the house. For salo by
Blakeley it Houghton, druggists.

Among the incidents of childhood that
Htand out in bold relief, as our memory
reverts to the dayn when wo were young,
none are more prominent than severe
sickness. The young mother vividly re-

members that it was the Chamberlaiu'ri
Cough Remedy cured her of croup, and
iu turn administers it to her own oil-spri-

and always with the best results.
For sale by Blakeley it Houghton.

A Sunday lit tho Seimtilo.
During the summer season the Dalles,

Portland it Astoria Navigation Co. will
make a rate of $11, Dalles to Astoria
and return, and $1, Dalles to Ilwaco
and return.

Tho above rates will be in ell'ect on
Sundavsonlv. Steamer Regulator will
leave Tho Dalles at 7 a. in. Dalles City
will arrive at Portland in time to con-

nect with the Lurlino for Astoria and
Ilwaco. Tlio l.urlino will leave Ilwaco
Siindav evening and will connect with
the Dalles City .Monday morning for The
Dalles.

The above tickets will bo limited to
three days from ditto of salo.

V. C. Ai.i.aw.w, (1. A.

Ask vour dealer
Stove Polish.

for Mexican Silver

Tim

NO. 72.

MARKET REPORT.

''Innnelal Stringency Continue and
I.imv Trice Utile.

Fhiday, Sept. 8th. The tone of trade
continues quiet, with tho financial strin-
gency yet affecting all departments of
tho merchandise market. The money
market is somewhat easier since last
week's report, but tho improvement has
not been sufficient to materially help
business to any extent. Tho movement
in dry goods is confined to limited de-

mands, while that in provisions is con-

fined to local traffic, and prices continue
to be maintained without any material
change to note.

The produce market is unusually
quiet and has a very sluggish appear-
ance. Deliveries of fruits and vegeta-
bles are large, mostly for export, and
prices all around are weak. The egg
and butter market is again well supplied,
and the former quotations remain

Poultry is fairly active on the market,
with a fair delivery and prices nre the
same as quoted.

The grain market continues quiet and
nearly lifeless, with a very light deliv
ery, lne market is not really opened
yet, and quotations range from 42 to 45

cents per bushel at the mills. The de
mand for export at Portland is held in
check, owing to a want of present ton
nage. There is 61,089 tons en route to
arrive in the near future, when the re
quirement for filling charters will be
manifestly improved. European mar-
kets, while a light activity prevails, have
a coloring of an upward l tendency, as
they ecern more firm from last advices.

The annual report of the Hungarian
minister of agriculture has appeared.
Its estimate of the world's production
of wheat this year is 2,279,000,000 bush-
els, against the official average of 2,280,-000,0- 00

annually forjthe last ten years.
The report gives also the following
figures :

The deficits to be filled by the import
ing countries will require 879,000,000
bushels. The surplus available in ex
porting countries to satisfy this demand
is 378,664,000 bushels, of which the
United States can supply 69,518,000.
Russia leads the countries having a sur-

plus product, with 97,893,000 bushels,
while Great Britain has the largest
deficit, 1S4, 127,000 bushels.

The wool market is in Matu quo.
Duriug the mouth of August tho wool
trade was at a standstill. The market
report of the Boston Herald estimates
SO per cent of the woolen machinery
now idle. Other authorities make it
greater. Tho limited amount of woolen
machinery still iu motion is using up
stock already on hand and new pur
chases are almost nothing. This ex
plains why so few buyers havo been in
market. Manufacturers whosolmills are
shutting down do not want wool. Sell
ers of wool, however, are far from will
ing to sacrifice their property, although
most dealers will accept offers if they
are considerably abovo tho free wool
level. Free wool for the United States
is still a long way off and if proper
efforts are made to prevent it, freo wool
may never be realized.

it Should lit. In Kvory II nine
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharps- -

burg, Pa., says ho will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump
tion, coughs and coUIe, that it cured his
rife who was threatened with pneumonia
ftor an attack of "la grippe," when
arious other remedies and several phy

sicians had done her no good. Robert
Harbor, of CookHport, Pa., claims Dr.
King's New Discovery has done him

lore good than anything ho over UBed

for lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try
Freo trial bottles at Snipes it Kin- -

ersly's. Largo bottles, 50c. and $1.00.

For a lauio back or for a pain iu tho
eido or chest, try saturating a piece oi

f flannel with Chamberlain's rain liana
and binding it on to tho affected parts.
This treatment will cure any ordinary

use in one or two days. Pain Balm
ulso cures rheumatism. 50 cent bottles
for salo bv Blakeley ct Houghton.

TjkIi Vulioy ltollor I'lour Mill.
Is iu complete repair; always in store
Hour equal to tho bust. Also old stylo
coarso and line Graham Hour, mill feed,
etc. W. M. Mt'CoHKi.K, Propr.

til. 11 inn

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Baking
Powder

ABSGiiUTEIY PURE


